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No. 1984-211

AN ACT

HB 1856

Amendingthe actof August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled “An actrelating
tocountiesof thethird, fourth, fifth, sixth,seventhandeighthclasses;amend-
ing, revising,consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto,” further
providing for vacanciesin office; and further providing for the expensesof
countyofficersattendingannualmeetings.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section401(b) of the act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323,
No.130),knownasTheCountyCode,is amendedto read:

Section401. Enumerationof ElectedOfficers._* * *

(b) All suchofficers shall beelectedat the municipal electionnext pre-
cedingtheexpirationof thetermsof theofficers nowin office, andquadren-
nially thereafter,andshallhold their offices for a term of four yearsfrom
the first Monday of Januarynextafter their electionanduntil their succes-
sorsshall beduly qualified, but in theeventthatanysuchofficer soelected,
exceptinga county commissioneror auditor, shall fail to qualify, or if no
successorshall be elected,then the [officer then in office shall continue in
office only until the first Monday of January following the next municipal
election,at which time his successorshall be electedfor a term of four yearsl
chief deputy,first assistant,first deputyorprincipal deputyin office at the
timethe vacancyoccurredshall assumetheoffice until a successorhas been
appointedpursuant to section409 or until thefirst Monday in Januaryfol-
lowing thenextmunicipalelection,whicheverperiodisshorter. In thecaseof
a county commissioneror auditor,thereshall be a vacancywhich shall be
filled asprovidedin this act.

Section 2. Section408(a) of the act, amendedMay 3, 1968 (P.L.115,
No.59),is amendedtoread:

Section 408. Deputies to Act in Certain Cases.—(a) Whenever any
countyofficer is authorizedor requiredto appointa deputyor deputies,such
deputyor principal deputy,wheretherearemorethanone,shall, during the
necessaryor temporaryabsenceof hisprincipal, performall dutiesof such
principal, andalso, in caseof a vacancyor as providedin section401(b),
until a successoris qualified.

***

Section 3. Section409 of theactisamendedtoread:
Section409. VacanciesNot Otherwise Provided For.—In case of a

vacancy,happeningby death,resignationor otherwise,in anycountyoffice
createdby the Constitutionor laws of this Commonwealth,and whereno
otherprovisionis madeby the Constitution,or by theprovisionsof this act,
to fill the vacancy,it shallbethe dutyof theGovernorto appointa suitable
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personto fill suchoffice, who shallcontinuethereinanddischargetheduties
thereofuntil thefirstMondayin Januaryfollowingthenextmunicipalelec-
tion occurringnotlessthanninetydaysaftertheoccurrenceofthe vacanc.y,
or for thebalanceof theunexpiredterm, whicheverperiodis shorter.If there
is a municipalelectionoccurring not kssthan ninetydaysafter the occur-
rence of the vacancy,otherthan the oneat which the office ordinarily is
filled, then the office shall befilled at that electionfor the balanceof the
unexpfredterm. Such appointeeshall be confirmed by the Senateif in
session.

Section4. Section 443(a) of the act, amended December 12, 1980
(P.L.1174,No.216), is amendedto read:

Section443. Expensesof Attending Membersto be Paid by County;
Time Limit on Meetings.—(a) The expensesof all authorizedcounty offi-
cersattendingthe annualmeetingsof their associationsshall bepaid by the
severalcountiesout of generalcountyfunds.Eachof theseofficers, except
the county commissioners,shall beallowedfor his expensesnot to exceed
[seventy-five dollars ($75)] ninetydollars ($90) per day for the numberof
daysspecifiedin subsection(b) of this section,togetherwith mileagegoingto
andreturningfrom suchmeeting.The expenseallowanceshall be paid for
eachdaynotin excessof two in goingto andreturningfrom.suchmeeting.

Section5. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 18th dayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


